
 

    January  2019 

District 11E1 Float Trailer Use Agreement 
 

District 11E1 Chairperson                        Instructions      Payment 
PDG Laura Johnson         1. Fill out completely the contract & club Information.       Write Checks to:       
1298 E. 15 Mile Rd.         2. Print your name & sign at the bottom of the form.                District 11E1 
Bitely, MI. 49309         3. Mail the application with float check for reservation.               Amount     $20.00   
231-250-0537                     Date Rec’d: ________  
lionlaura1953@gmail.com                 Check Number ________  
 

 

 
 
 

Use of Float Trailer by Club, hereafter referred to as ‘Operator’, subject to the following terms & conditions: 
1) The Operator & District initials  to verify the following when picked up and again when delivered back: 

a. Deck box on float  __________ Int’l ____/____        ____________ Int’l ____/_____ 
b. Wiring harness present __________ Int’l ____/____        ____________ Int’l ____/_____ 
c. Trailer hitch included  __________ Int’l ____/____        ____________ Int’l ____/_____ 
d. Cover included                          __________ Int’l ____/____          ____________ Int’l ____/_____ 
e. List obvious damage     ____________________________          __________________________ 

 

2) The Operator must have minimum public liability insurance on the towing vehicle of $300,000 bodily 
injury & property damage on the towing vehicle and the float trailer. The Operator agrees to indemnify 
and hold harmless the District, its members, officers, and directors from all loss, costs, damages or 
other liability in connection with the use of said float trailer by the Operator under this agreement. 
 

3) The Operator is responsible for safe hitch connection between the towing vehicle and the trailer, will 
not use the trailer in any violation of law, ordinance or regulation and will be responsible for any 
citations issued while trailer is in Operators possession.  

 

4) Operators may add anything to the float it needs for their parade so long as it can be added and 
removed without damage or to make a permanent change in the appearance of the Float. Operator 
must pay for any repairs or replacement items due to any loss or damage to the Float that occurs when 
the float is in the Operators possession. 

 

5) All float banner mounts must be folded down and all tarp tie downs must be properly secured while 
transporting the float. 

6) Operator agrees to keep trailer covered & protected while in their custody/possession until returned. 
7) This agreement represents the sole agreement between parties. Date Executed: __________________ 

 

 Club (Operator)       District 
Printed name: ___________________________   Signature: __________________________  
Signature: ______________________________ Witness: ________________________________ 
 
 
 

 

NOTE: Please reserve float as early as possible. If you would like to use the Float prior to April 1st please 
reserve it before Nov. 1st so arrangements can be made where the float is stored so it is not snowed in. 

Club: ___________________________________ Contact Person: _________________________________________  
Address ___________________________________________City: ____________________ Zip: _________ 
Phone ________________________ email: ___________________________________________________ 
 

To Schedule Call:  Lion Sue Jones       231-250-8190  / or   President of Baldwin Lions Club 
PICK UP DATE _____________ TIME ________ WHERE ________________________________________ 
RETURN DATE _____________TIME ________ WHERE ________________________________________ 
 

mailto:lionlaura1953@gmail.com

